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ロマンとしての落窪物語
The Ochikubo monogat1αM as a novel 
Frits Vos* 
The contents of the Ochikubo monogatari (late 10th century) 
have often been related to folk tales of the Cinderella type. The 
oldest story of this type in the Far East is included in the sequel 
( hsu-chi) to the Yu-yang tsa-tsu, compiled by Tuan Ch’eng-shih 
(d.863). Its heroine is Yeh-hsien, who is badly treated by her 
stepmother but eventually marries the ruler of an island king-
dom. The story probably originated in Vietnam or Southern 
K wangsi. In modern Vietnam we find a folk tale called Tam 
Cam, an obvious ‘descendant’of the Yeh-hsien story. Tam and 
Cam are the daughters of different mothers. Their father is dead 
and so is the mother of Tam. Tam is treated cruelly by her 
stepmother and stepsister, but again there is a happy ending: 
Tam becomes queen, and her stepmother and Cam are severely 
punished. In Korea the Cinderella motif is most strikingly re-
presented by the k’ongjwi P'atchwi tale. 
In this paper, the Cheju-do version of the tale has been summar-
ized. Here the stepdaughter eventually becomes the consort of 
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the Son of Heaven. In Japan we find a great many Cinderella-
type stories. A resume of the Awabuku Komebuku tale from 
Northern Honshu has been included. 
The typical Cinderella type of folk tale-in the Far East as 
well as in Europe一hasa fixed order of features. The stepmother 
is always a second wife. She has a daughter of her own whom she 
treats very nicely. The father of the stepdaughter is either dead 
or has a weak character. Before the stepdaughter is allowed to 
attend a festival she has to perform nearly impossible tasks. In 
fulfilling them she is usually helped by birds. Having accom-
plished her work she puts on finery, obtained from a supernatural 
being (in Vietnam and South China from the buried remains of a 
fish; in that case she follows instructions of a Buddha, Kuan-yin 
or an immortal). Then she goes to the festivities. After a test 
(ususally consisting of trying on very small shoes) she marries a 
king, a prince, scholar or rich man. The stepmother and her 
daughter are severely punished. 
The speaker points out that a comparison of the Ochikubo 
monogatari to the Far Eastern Cinderella tales seems attractive, 
but is actually far-fetched. In every history of Japanese literature 
the realism of the Ochikubo monogatari is stressed as one of its 
characteristics. The unlimited fantasy, the curious jumble of 
reality and the supernatural and the inapplicability of natural 
law which are typical of fairy tales, are completely absent in this 
monogatari. In the speaker’s opinion, the author has simply been 
inspired by existing conditions in 10th century Japan, where 
polygamy-at least in the higher strata of society-was the rule 
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rather than an exception. 
A definition of the concept‘novel’， roman, is given, and it is 
demonstrated that the contents of the Ochikubo monogatari 
satisfy the standards required of this literary genre. 
A survey of several classical works, usually called ‘novels’， in 
the Far East, Europe and India follows. It is shown that in 
several countries (China, Korea and the European countries) the 
novel appears much later in history than in ] a pan, and that in 
other countries (ancient Greece, the Roman Empire, India and 
Vietnam ) we can only speak of a so-called novel. 
The Utsuho monogatari, another work of the late 10th century 
and considered by every specialist to be of a somewhat earlier 
date than the Ochikubo monogatari, may not be considered as a 
novel in the true sense of the word, since the contents of the first 
of its 20 scrolls are in the nature of a fairy tale. 
Because of its structure and contents the Ochikubo monogatari 
occupies a unique place in world literature, in other words: 




















世紀の日本小説、落窪姫の物語」 (Wilfrid Whitehouse, Ochikubo 
Monog，αtαγi oγ The Tαle of Lαdy Ochikubo: A Tenth CentuηJαpαηese 
Novel, Japan: ]. L. Thompson & Co., Ltd., London: Kegan Paul, Trench, 
Trubner & Co., Ltd., 1934）があるだけです。
昨年シモネ・モウクレールの「説話からロマンヘニ10世紀の日本シンデレ
ラ物語である落窪物語」 (Simone Mauclaire Du conte au roman: Un 
“Cendrillon”japonais du Xe siecle-L’Ochikubo monogatari, Paris：立di-

























































Charles Perrault Les contes de ma n、在rel'oye 
シャルル・ペロー（1628-1703）に編集された「ガチョウのおばさんの話Jに現


















































































































































































































































































































































Dandm Das:l.kumaracarita Subandhu 
ダンディンの10人の王子の英雄伝、ダシャクマーラチャリタ。スパンドウの
Vasavadatta Bana[bhatta] Harsacarita Harsa守
ヴアーサヴァダッター。 パー ナ（バッタ） のハルシャチャリタ （ハルシャ
ヴアルダナ王の英雄伝）とカーダムパリー。ヴァーサヴァダッターとカーダ
ムパリーは王女達の名前ですが、実はオトギ話小説です。インド文学専門家
たちは上述の 4つの作品はロマンではなく、詩的散文で、著者の関心はスタ
イルにあって筋にないのだと言っています。
私が今日アラビア文学やペルシャ文学に触れなかったのは、ロマンの概念
についての話には必要なかったからです。
再び日本に戻りましょう。 20巻からなる宇津保物語は落窪物語よりも古い
というのが専門家の定見です。巻のー「俊蔭」はおとぎ話のようです。才に
長けた清原俊蔭が副遣唐使として唐土に行くのは16才の時です。はしこくで
嵐に遭遇し難破します。阿修羅、天使、仙人に出会い、仙人からすばらしい
琴を貰って、神秘な音の弾き方を習い、 39才で帰国しました。最初の部分で
すでにはっきりと全章の性格が分ります。他の19巻は写実的ですが、 「俊
蔭」の巻により、純粋な意味で、宇津保物語はロマンと呼べないのではない
でしょうか。
???
もちろん、落窪物語と古本住吉物語の成立年代の順序が問題として残りま
すが、日本古典文学大辞典（第三巻、 563頁）は古本住吉物語についてこう
記していますロ 「古本はおそらく落窪物語に先行し、その述作に影響したで
あろう」 （友久武文）。しかしこれは推測の域を出ない考察でしかありませ
ん。
落窪物語の中に、 「物忌の姫君物語jと「交野の少将物語」の題名が出て
きます。後者は枕草子にも源氏物語にも現れます。残念なことに、この物語
の内容が分らない現在、私がここまで述べてきた理由で、落窪物語こそ日本
に残された最古のロマンと言えましょう。
私のこの定義に異論がないと仮定して、落窪物語はその構成と内容から考
え、世界文学の中でユニックな位置を占めているという結論を出すことがで
きます。言い換えれば、純粋な意味でのロマンを世界で最初に作り出したの
は日本でした。
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